Password Policy Settings modification for Alumni Portal wef 4 March 2013

Dear Alumni

Please be informed that with effect from 4th March 2013, there will be new password security requirements introduced to the Alumni Portal.

The current password requirements for Alumni are as follows:

1) Must be at least 8 characters in length
2) Must consist of at least 1 alphabet (eg. a-z, A-Z)
3) Must consist of at least 1 numeral (eg. 0-9)
4) Optionally consist of 1 symbolic character (eg. !, @, #, ?, $)
5) Password will expire every 180 days upon last password change date

With effect from 4th March 2013, the following New Password Requirements apply to all alumni accessing the Alumni Portal.

1) Must be at least 8 characters in length
2) Cannot contain the user's login username or parts of the user's full name that exceed two(2) consecutive characters
3) Must contain characters from 3 of the following 4 categories
   a. English lower case alphabet (eg. a-z)
   b. English upper case alphabet (eg. A-Z)
   c. Numeric Digits (eg. 0-9)
   d. Symbolic character (eg. !, @, #, ?, $)
4) Password will expire every 180 days upon last password change date

If you have any enquiries, you may email to mymailsupport@unisim.edu.sg for assistance.

Thank you.

SIM University